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ANOTHER CALL CROP BULLETIN SCHOOL AROUND AND ABOUTDOMINICAN

INSURRECTION

DISASTROUS ERROR

IN PHILIPPINES

Mrs. A. E. CHmstead came hp from ' '

Raleigh yesterday 'on a risk to her aon,
A. O. Olmstead. Durham Bum f '

Rev. J. C. Owen, former paatortaf the '

Baptist ehurcb of Durham, is assist-
ing In a protracted "meeting In Apex. .'

'

Mrs. B. W. Mitthews, who-ha- s been
on a short visit to relative m E4!elgh,
returned borne yesterday evening v .
Durham Herald, t f ' -

j- - j,
1 "v.

The fire escape on the Tndkw.'VtiiiaV
ing are the only fir' aafapes tu 4 .""N

More Troops Requiredin Philip-

pines

ROOT TO MAKE CALL

President McKloly Convinced that the

War Must be Closed Before

the Presidential Cam-

paign.

Washington, Aug. Root
fnrwtds to close the campaign in the
Philippines before the Presidential cam-

paign opens. The President is tired out
with the burden and wants to shift it.
When Secretary Alger was in the de-

partment the President was consulted
by Secretary Alger with everything, ami
his advice was sought in matters the
most trivial. He has now a secretary
as self-relia- as any man who
has held that position in many years.

Thj President's friends say that he
intends to leave the management f the
Pliilintiiiie cainnaiL'ii entirely to his sec
retary. He has made his expectations Oti inclusive. In portions of Guilford,
known to Mr. Root. The President ! Cuicord, Iredell, Rutherford, McD.iw-waiit- s

the war closed before the open- - j mKi - Mecklenburg counties, where
ing of the next raining season, and does amount of rainfall last week was
not care particularly how it is done as , 11,jt KufticU-nt- . crops suffered from the
long as that result is accomplished. The ,..x ceding hot, dry weather of the past
means rest largely with Mr. Root. . rv lUylt ,, I1,.t.,1 ,,.,. nhl. ,.rop!s

IMPROVEMENTS

Raleigh Public School's Capacity

2,450.

1,250 WHITE CHILDREN

Work on the Buildings Warm Air Fan

System for Heating Four

School Buildings.

The total capacity of the public

schools of Raleigh township this fall

will be 2.4rll; the white schnn's will

Accommodate l,2."il and the colored

school 1.2(10.

The following are the schools with

the number of rooms and Til) pup'ls to
the room:
Centennial, nine rooms 450
Murphy, eight rooms 4'Ki

Wiley, eight rooms 4IH)

Total for whites 1,2:7)

Watson, six rooms 300
Gnrticld. live rooms 2."0

Washington, nine 4.7)

Obcrlin. lour rooms 200 I

Total for colored 1.200
The schools have been badly over

crowded, but it is expected that the
schools will now furnish adequate

for the children of both
races who will attend.

The committee now has $.TS,(KHI from
school bonds to spend. One of the first
tilings receiving attention will be heat-

ing the building. The committee has
adopted the warm air fan system fur
heating and ventilating the JTentennial,
Murphy, Watson anil Wiley schools.
The (iuiticld. Washington and Obelin
schools will lie heated with jacketed
ventilating stoves.

All of the buildings will be thoroughly
overhauled and repaired. The repair
work at the Centennial and Murphy
schools is well under w ay and will be
completed by September.

The contracts for the erection of build
ings at the Watson and Wiley places
will be let within the next two weeks.

The cost of the Wiley building will
be about $1,200. The total cost "of the
heating plants of the schools will be
$0,250.

Messrs. Pearson and Ashe are prepar

ing the plans -- for the buildings. These

plans are not quite complete. The plans

ould not be completed until it was y

settled what kind of heating ap

paratus would be employed.

DEATH OK MRS. MARTHA
HUNTER.

Phis noble Christian woman died yes

terday afternoon at twenty minutes past

four o'clock.
Hie funeral services will lie held at

her bite resilience. Ihe old .lot-da- home
stead, 003 East Ilargett street, at six

n'clock this (Tuesday) evening, and the
interment will be iu Elinwnod cemetery.
Charlotte, about eight o'clock Wednes

day morning.
Mrs. Hunter was the daughter oi

John G. and Elir.ii Brown, of Meck

lenburg county, N. C. She was bora

April 10, 1840. On the 20th of March.

1H02, she was married to .T. Nick Hun-

ter, of Chaflotte, who iu 1870 moved to

the place which took his name and is

now known as Huntersville. Mr. Hun
ter having died iu l.HS-l- , his widow con-

tinued to live in Huntersville until eight

years ago when she came to Raleigh

and here lived until her death. Two of

her brothers were killed In the war,
one has died since, nnd one is still
living in Charlotte. A sister resides in
llunters-.tlle- . Mrs. Hunter was

of twelve childreu, of whom only

three aro now living; Mrs. James .Tor-da-

of Raleigh; Mrs. Zulu Parhani, of
Kinston. and Joseph ). Hunter, of Ral-

eigh. All these devotedly attended her
in her long illness and were present to
receive from her a mother's blessing as

died.
From early girlhntid, Mrs. Hunter had

a Christian. She was a faithful
nnd consistent nicnilicr of the Presbyte-
rian church. Her suffering and weari-

ness were borne with meek Christian
fortitude and all felt that the chamber
where she met, not her "fate," but her
loving Lord, was "quite on the verge of
heaven.""

The following came by mail, two cents
due: ,

To the Edtor of the time Visitor askin
all the Old People to look Out for the
Bull dogs that actacked Mr and Mrs
Williams who lives on the cornor of
Wist North and Saunders St on the 5
July two grate giants but Williams nev-

er flinched but 1 wux redy to ade him
If nesesery.

Mrs W A thomason is visiting hir
relevets and friends of Ferankiington
and yonngsv'll tot the nexxt 2 cakes
hnpein them A pleasant tyme.

MURDERER HANGED.

Erie,' Pa., Aug. dwln D. Held ler .

was hanged here at 10:17 this morning '

(or the murder ofhisbrother--

Condition of Cotton Exceedingly

Encouraging

OUTLOOK GROWS BRIGHTER

Rains Beneficial Melon Shipments D-

ecreaseArmy Worms Pea-

nut Crop Fine Tobacco

Cures Goodo.

The Weekly Crop Bulletin for the
week ending Monday, August 7. ISO!),
says:

Notwithstanding a few unsatisfactory
reports, it is impossible nut to be im-

pressed with the present favorable out-
look for crops as indicated by the re-

marks of crop correspondents for the
week ending Monday. August 7, IH'M.

Rains occurred early in the week, fol-

lowed by a period of dry, iltry, very
warm weather, with daily temperatures
much above the normal and maximum
readings between !!( degrees and 1(H)

degrees every day from the 2d to the

...jiprally in tin western sectiou will
b'j short. Elsewhere the conditions
have been favorable, and resulted in
further improvement iu crops, which
am brought rapidly nearer ma-

turity. Cultivation has practically
cea'ncd and farmers are now turning
stubble land for wheat and oats. A
gooil many turnips have been sown.

Oton continues generally in excelleni
condition, anil where injured by drought
has improved since the ruins. It is shed-

ding tousiderably, but the damage must
be confined to limited areas, as only 17

per cint. of the total reports received
mention shedding. The amount of rust
is insignificant. Iu the extreme south a

few bos have opened. Tobacco has ad- -

vanced favorably; the early crop is ma
turing in the north-centr- portion anil
late crop ifi making good weed; lopping
is over. Die of tobacco have been
generally Successful, and the dry, warm
weather Has favorable for the work.
Early coijn is how safe; late com is
doing well in the west, as well as else-

where. Iu the south portion fodder is
curing rapidly, and some has been pull-

ed. Annr worms are still destroying
corn in a few counties. Peanuts prom-

ise well; sveet potatoes are good; melon

shipments are nearly over. Field peas

are fruiting nicely; the plants are larg.

in growth nd will yield an excellent
pea vine ha;. Grapes are ripening and

shipments alve begun.

MAYOR'S COURT.

Two White Tonien Get a Fine of $7.2"

Each.
Mayor Powidl had some notable offend-

ers before lim this morning, notable
1 ecause then presence is s frequent,
'1 hi y w ere I ilcilida Fowler and Bush

Keith for enraging in a war of words

on the street list night. A tine of SfT.-- Ti

was imposed in each. Keith's husband

arranged for ler fine and Lncinda was

given until light to see if she could

increase the cty treasury by the stipu-

lated amount, which if she is unable

to do she will go to the roads.

BUYS HIS OLD HOME.

The President Secures What II Has
Desired So Long.

Canton, O., Aug. ti. President Mc--'

KinJey has turchased the Mclvinley

cottage at Nrth Market street and
1 i nlf avenue. The deil was closed

T! c consrJ.'.iTiou was fK
fiOO. 'Te wil secure possession in

The property was uot on the market.
It is endeared to the Presideut and

Mrs. McKinle? as the first home in

which ther h'min housekeeping, and

by many memories. The lot Is 100 feet

front on Marked street by 244 on Loul

avenue.
The front veranda shows much Wear

from the campaign of 1890, when the
home was the political niecca for near
ly 1,000,000 pcple.

iBefore leavini Canton for the in-

auguration President McKinley tried to
buy the house. It iB uot believed that
Mrsr Hnrtes, tie owner, would have
sold the Dlaee to anyone else. It Is

thought to be he President's intention
to spend a part of each summer In Can
ton. The iriteritr of the hmischns a!

ways been roony, cool and comfort
able.

Many Cantonlins have expressed I

fear that the Presideut might be in

duced to accept ne of the many Invi-

tations being male to secure his resi-

dence elsewhere. The news that the
deal is closed causes great satisfaction
here.

HURRICANE.

Washington, Ang. V jB- - Telegraphic
communication ta cat off easf of. Sand
ago, ' Cuba; : The hanietneY centre la

apparently moving toward Porto Rico.

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

Yon know Snatches ol

Street Oogglp Today.

Mrs. Lima Barbee has gone to Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, on a visit to friends.

Mr. Charles J. Parker has bought the
J. C. It. Little property on the corner
of Salisbury Street and Firwood avenue
for his sister Mrs. Blalot-k- . The pur-

chase includes about h of the
entire square. A new house will be
erected and the old ones improved.

Mr. A. E. Jordan left this morning
for Newbern to spend a few days.

Mr. II. S. Lean, travelling passenger
agent of the Seaboard Air Line, left
this morning for the North.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bernard and
children went down to Morehead City
this morning.

Judge Shepherd came in this morn-

ing.

Mr. John E. Ray left this morning
for a trip in Columbus and Wayne
counties.

Twenty-fou- r negroes left on the Sea-

board this morning where they are en-

gaged to work nn the Uidgeway road.

Miss Annie Dnghi has returned from
a two weeks' trip to the North.

Mr. C. C. Daniels, of Wilson, left
this morning for home.

Mr. Waiter Tucker left this morning
for Wilmington.

Dis'nct Attorney C. M. Bernard has
lV- 'inc.l to the city.

St. Mary's School has been connected
with the water works main and sewerage
and is otherwise in all par-

ticulars. It is an excellent school, and,
uiiiler the management of the its pro-
gressive President. Dr. Brn-tton- will
tow abend with the great female col-

leges of the laud.

The swimming pool at Pnlleu Park
is being well patronized by our citizens,
both male and female. Tuesdays and
Fridays are set aside for ladies. Last
Friday bathing suites were at a pre-
mium, there being from thirty to forty
gentlemen and ladies in the sail at one
time.

Mr. W. E. Fnison, assistant commis-
sioner of labor statistics, left this after-
noon for Charlotte, where he spend a
few days and from there he will take a
business tour for the department.

Dr. McCullers, the coroner, was in the
city today. He has about recovered from
bis accident, but is on crutches.

The Raleigh Cotton Mill .has done the
handsome thing and donated $100 to the
textile department of the A. and M.
College. r

Miss Wilson, of Salisbury, is stop-lun- g

with Miss Ethel Stronach.

Mr. Marcus Crocker is a guest at
the Ellis hotel at Fuquay.

Mr. Shelly Swain, the popular mail
carrier, on the uortheast route, has been
quite sick, but is much improved now
and is able to be up. He till resume
his duties shortly.

Quite a large party left this afternoon
for Fuquay Springs for a week or ten
day's outing. Among the number wen-Mr-

E. It. Stamps, Mrs. M. T. Norris,
Miss Miriam Stamps, Miss Helen Prim-
rose, Miss Ethel Stronach, Miss Eleise
Stamps nnd Miss Ethel Norris.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell and daughters.
Misses Daisy and Nannie, are visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Fletcher Austin,

near Clayton, N. C.

Mr. D. F. Summey, of Charlotte, was
at the Carrollton today.

Mr. Sam Kramer, of Durham, spent
the day here.

Dr. Cooper Curtice returned to the
city this afternoon.

Mr. O. J. Carroll returned this after-
noon.

Attorney General Walser left for Lex
ington this afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs; Van Fleming, who

have been tisiting relatives here, left
this afternoon.

Yon xhould be sure to take a day
off at Occoneechee on the 15th. The
Tabernacle picnics there. Pare 75c.

Children 50c.

The last and best excursion of the
season is to Richmond on August 23d,
two day's trip, over the Southern, via
Durham, Raleigh, Selma and Rocky

Mount. The "Qneen Oity of the South"
offers unlimited attractions for '. the
pleasure-seeke- r. Round trip only 2.25.

, A concert by the Wright Cornet Band
is announced to .take place at Pollen

. Park this evening and Thursday even
ing, the weather permitting.

Foreign Population Seek Place

of Safety

WAITING FOR JIMINEZ

Kla Arrival Expected Haytien Oovern-me- at

I
Will Prevent Hia Land.

leg oa Ita Territory.

Aug. 8. The revolu-
tionary Dotitnlcan troops, which assem-
bled at Qnnaminthe, have now crossed
the frontier to take possession of Daja-btl- n

garrison and have retired to Fort
Belair, a startegic position commanding
the town.

The foreign population and Haytien
Voiisul have left the place.

It is considered probable that Jiminez,
the lender of the insurrection, w!il at-

tempt to make a landing on the island
soon in order to join the insii-ge- ni

troops at Kajabon and take direct ici
of their movement. The Haytien gov-

ernment has taken measures to prevent
his lauding on its territory.

DREYWS I RIAL

Five Hundred Hounds of Documents Ex.

amined in the Court.

Renncs, Aug. 8. The second day's
session of the Dreyfus court martial lust-

ed from 0:30 until noon. All this time
was consumed in an examination of the
secret Dossier, a mass of documents
neighing five hundred pounds.

Capt. Dreyfus was questioned about
each document mill protested his inno-

cence of each one.

New York. Aug. 8. The Eveniug
Post's Paris special says that the gen-

eral impression is that Dreyfus may be
acquitted, but against the wishes of the
judges. .

DEWEY TO SEE POPE.

I.ondoii, Aug. 8. The Rome correspon-
dents report today that Admiral George
Dewey has requested an audience with
the Pope.

Admiral Dewey will arrive in the
eternal city on Wednesday.

MORMON MISSIONARY.

He is Investigating the Recent Georgia
Outrage.

Atlanta, Aug. 8- .- Ben E. Rich, pres
Ident of the Southern States Mission of

the Mormon church, with headquarters
iu Chattanooga, called on Governor
Ciuidk-- r in regard to the recent mobbing

of Mormon elders in Jasper county.

While the Governor has not been ask-

ed to investigate the mobbing of the
elders in Jasier county. President Rich
is hims If engaged in getting tip .ill th
in formation and evidence possible, the
visit to the executive office being inci-

dental to his work.
While talking the matter over with

the Governor, President Rich slated
that there was lunch feeling against the
members and teachers of the Monnoii

church liecause the people did not un-

derstand the mission of the elders and
did not conceive of the great work that
lay before them.

Rich said "The people q the South
should not mob our elders on account
of conditions of affairs which once ex-

isted in their church any more than
they would like to be illtreated by the
people of the North on account of the
conditions which once existed in the
South. The South had its trouble with
the government; they met the govcrn-lnei-

upon the battlefield and their
cause was lost; then the days of recon-

struction took place. We met otir gov-

ernment In the courts of our land, our
cause was also lost, and now let the
dnys of reconstruction take jfacc with
us; let our cause be handled by states-

men, instead of being settled by mob

violence."
He was asked by a Journal reporter

if he intended to withdraw the elder
from the State on account of the re-

cent persecutions and replied: '
"The Bible teaches that all who live

godly iu Christ Jesus must expect to

meet with persecutions, and I can xee no
reason why the elders of our faith
should cease from missionary work on

account of the recent outrages."
President Rich said his interview with

the Governor was very satisfactory
that he found, him to he a man

who was not in sympathy with law-

lessness and desired all the people of his
State to enjoy the rights and Ulierties

guaranteed ,nnto them by the law. His
recent proclamation plainly shows that
he ia not In sympathy with mob vio-

lence. .

Johannesburg, Ang. 8. The Volksrad
has resolved "to send Sir Wilfred M liner
a qualified refusal, of his Invitation to
participate in the joint conference to
consider the. new franchise proposals
adopted by the Transvaal government.

The Pea:eful Town of Paste

Bombarded by Mistake.

CAP'T. OTIS ARRESTED

FOR APPARENT COWARDICE

Aguinaldo Appeals to Foreign Consul at

Manila to have Their Govern,

meata Recognize Filipino

Independence.

Manila, An. 8.--The gunboat "Napi

dan" last week shelled Paste on the

lake near Santa Cruz. The town was

full of people who had been encouraged

to return by General Lawton's expidi

tion and having been aBsnred that they

would not be molested if they peace-

fully attended to their business ,

Iowever, Lieutenant Copp hi)rd that

the insurgents had the town

mill steaming close to the shore he op-

ened upon the town With-

out warning. People seeing the boat
approaching fled to the hills terrified,
barely in time to escape. One child was
killed and many buildings were damag-

ed. The authorities express regret at

the error.
CAPTAIN ARRESTED.

After taking Calnmba General Law-

ful! ordered ("apt. Otis of the Washing-

ton regiment to be relieved of his com-

mand and placed tinder arrest on account

of his slowness and the seeming reluc-

tance of the companies of his command
in the order to disembark at

and wade through the marshes
under tire. The men say that the ma-

jority of them had been sick and were

unlit for duty and were given io under-

stand that they would not be asked to
do any more fighting. .

WANTS RECOGNITION.

Aguinaldo has npiiealcd to the powers

for recognition of "Filipino independ-

ence" in a document dated at Tarlac.
Inly 27th and signed at Buencamino.

It has been recived by all foreign con-

suls ,at Manila with the request that
they forward it to their respective gov-

ernments.

- TYPHOON.
Washington, Aug. 8. General Otis

rabies the War iDeparttiinent that a
three-da- y typhoon renders work (in the
l ay impossible.

Hie" troops will leave Iloilo this even-

ing on the transport "Sherman" with

the Minnesota and South Dakota regi-

ments and the discharged men will leave

for San Francisco on the lHh.

OFFICIALS RETIRE.

August, 31st several of the office

bidders at the penitentiary wfll retire,
among them Warden Thomas B. Russell,

broiler of the Governor, Chief Clerk

Wimbish and Overseer Mott. The lat-

ter was in charge of the shirt factory

while it was in operation, but has since

been kept on duty as overseer. Mr. Wim-

bish has had a soft snap for several

months pay and no work at all. He

could hold his place until his term ex-

pired, under the terms of the Supreme

Court decision in the Day case.

Mr. Russell and Mr. Wimbish have

both made many friends here who trust
they may remain in Raleigh.

The editor of this paper feels under
obligations for the many courtesies

and kindnesses of Mr. Russell. He has

been exceedingly clever and has nevei
failed to put himseif to trouble to give

any Information desired about the

prison when It was In his power to se-

cure it. A man with a kinder heart and

more charity and liberality ver held

a position at the prison,

V ENGINEER KILLED.

A Train Wrecked This Morning In A

Southern California.
New York, Aug. 8. A dispatch from

Fresno says an engine and part of the
southbound Los Angeles express of the
Southern Pacific was derailed near Don

Palos today Engineer Ford is report-

ed dead. No passengers were killed,

but some were injured. A number of
cars were ditched.

:. . y
.iADY CHURCHILL TO WED.

London, Aflg. 8. The Sun says that
the reported engagement t Lady
Randolph Churchill to Llenteinut Cora-wall- ia

West, which was at Irst denied.
Is now confirmed by herself. Sho

her engagement at Cowca last
wiek. , '.

SOUTHERN PLUMBING PLANT.

The Southern Heating: and Plumbing
Company have established a thorough
and plant In thia city and
are therefore prepared to do ail jfisses
of work In their Hoe oa short notice.
Their office and show rooms aie lo-

cated' under the Julius Lewla Hard'
ware Companf store. Mr. Harry Bart
la the maaefet and will guarantee yon
perfect satisfaction," " -

the city. They are really arnamtntal.

TUNNEL DYNAMITED.

... .$y.
Attempt to Wreck a Trail the Saatk

era Railway.

CHATTANOOGA, AUG. 8. BAB!.!;
THIS MORNING IT WAS REPORT-
ED THAT TUNNEL NO. 5 ON THB
GEORGIA DIVISION OF THB
SOUTHERN RAILWAY WAS DE-

MOLISHED BY DYNAMITE.
IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT AN

ATTEMPT WAS MADE TO WRECK
TRAIN NO. FIFTEEiN LAST
NIGHT.

LICENSES.

Captain W. H. Hood, Wake's Regis
ter of Deeds, has parted with his hand- -
some gray beard for the first time in

igliteen years. Many frineds almost
failed to recognize him. '

Whether attributable to this fact or
uot, the Captain did a good business in
the marriage license line among the

lored population. The following e

isued today:
Sidney Hunter and Henlen Chalrs- i-

John Adams and Cerry Boylan; Kenny
Dollar and Mattie Fuller. AU were
colored.

JUDGE McRAE

He is Highly Recommended for Univer

sity Law School.

To the Editor: Prominent among
those mentioned to fill the vacancy now

xisting in the University' Law School
I see the name of Hon. James O. Mac- -
Rae of this city. It seems to me that
no better man could be selected out of
the lawyers of the State to fill this
most responsible position. His attain
ments in the law, his long and varied
experience as a practitioner 'and his emi-

nent services upon the Superior and Su
preme Court benches, are too well knbwn
to the people of the State to be ex
tensively referred to here. But some-

thing more than a profound lawyer ia
needed to fill the important position in
connection with which Judge MacRae
is mentioned. Besides a profound knowl
edge of the law, a strict honesty; schol- - -

arly tastes; a kindly, genial fan, one
who will take a -- ersonal interest in each
student who comes under his direction
these are the essentials which must
meet in the professor of law at the
University. Judge MacRae combines all
these qualities in the high-tone- Chris
tian gentleman that he is. One hag bnt
to know him to love him, tnd the ex--

cutire committee can render no greater
service to the young men of the State
than by selecting Judge MacRae to
guide them, not only in legal lore, bat
to the making of ' North Carolina citi-

zens that will be a credit to their State
and country.

STUDENT.

REBECCA DEGREE RALLY.

Misses Ida Cheek and Mamie Ed-

wards nrrived in the city yesterday,
says the Durham Herald, to assist in re-

organizing the Rebecca Lodge in this
city. The Rebecca Degree is the wo-

man's degree in Odd Fellowship, nd la

a very pretty degree. At one time there
was a good lodge of this degree, bnt
interest in the work has decreased to
such an extent that the lodge ceased to
work. A meeting will be 1ld 4ft the
Odd Fellows hall tonight for the pur-

pose of reorganising the lodge and all
former members are earnestly requested
to be present, several ladles from a
distance will be in attendance, and the
meeting is expected to be an enthusiastic
one.

WIFE MURDERER.

Mrs. Kronman Dies From Hatchet
Wounds Inflicted by Her Hus-

band.
New York, Ang. 8. Mrs. Kronman

died this morning from Jthe effect of
a murderous assault upon her , with a
hatchet yesterday by her husband, Na-

than Kronman. He was arrested and
was not permitted by the police to be
with her at the momen of her death.
Later Kronman was arraigned In court
and held for examination..'

'':" '';,,
MARRIAQH TOMORROW,

The announcement" ef J$ri marriage
of Miss Sarah Hdgwod at Mr, John
Bradahaw ia made. The; ceremony will
be performed at half past, ten O'clock
Wednesday morning it the home of Mrs.
Grlssom on West North street;' by Her.
J., L, Foster, of the Christian, church.

ATTENTION, "CAPITAL HOSBJ CO.!
Meeting of your' company tonight t'

8:15 o'clock.

nr. .ucjMiiiey seemed to tuniK it
would be bad politics to call for more
troops and wheu filially he was forced
to make the call, he made it for ten regi-

ments only. Now it is almost fcrtain
that there will be another call tiefore
the December session of Congress. The
President has shifted the responsibility,
however, and the call will be Root's,
not the President's. By degrees the
President has learned that all politics are
gooil politics which accomplish results,
and so if it takes a hundred thousand
men to put down the Filipinos before
the next spring he will call out that
number, the full quota allowed by the
act of Congress in providing the pro-

visional army.
Mr. Root has no idea of evading th

i

responsibility that has been placed on
him. He has entered upon his task in

the most matter-of-fa- way and seems

careless of any criticism. He is going

to tight the war in the Philippines as a
'

business proposition, and what is more,
'

he will not permit his policy to be torn
to pieces ill the cabinet room. He has
already made it distinctly understood

that he has no desire to interfere with

the finances of the country, and in turn
will expect to run his own department.
Every member of the administration
breathes freerer since Mr. Root to ,k

charge. They all seem to feel that there
is a master at the helm. He may

them, but he has started well,

chiefly by attending to his own business
and letting other people's alone, a vir-

tue not possessed by every member of the
president cabinet. ;

A CAPTAIN IN TROUBLE

He Wants 10 Be Released from Custrdy,...
on a rrtvoious vuarxc.

'Tlease have me released from

custody of sheriff on frivolous
charge. Send man to investigate."

The above is the copy of a telegram
received at the military headquarters

here from a captain of a regiment in the

North Carolina State Guard. The reply

sent to the unfortunate captain was

that the department had no authority in

the mutter. His misfortune is deplore 1

but his telegram caused no end of
amusement. )

The boys on their return from camp

at Moreehad state that one captain
brought his company there without any

I

money and with no rations. They were

in a sad plight and the question of
sending them back home was seriously

j

discussed. However, the matter was j

arranged by the wise companies, who j

had laid in supplies, providing for the

members of this company. The captain

who desires to be released from custody

on a frivolous charge is doubtless the j

same one who led his men into the
i

Morehend camp with the probable ex
'

pectation that they would be provided

for by manor from on high. j

A gentleman arrived in Raleigh this

afternoon and says that Capt. Belton of

the Mount Airy company, has been

for drawing a gun on a negro, j

lie conld not give a $100 bond and was
sent to jail. A petition is being circu-

lated there to get him out, but as yet
Is unsuccessful.

LEVY FOR TAXES.

The finnnce committee and the city

tax collector are determined to perform
their sworn duty faithfully. Several
favies have recenly been made un person-

al property for back taxes.. It is not
pleasant work, but Tax Collector Lums-de- n

has no option in the matter.
It la said that three grocery delivery

wagons have recently been levied for
'

back taxes. ;

COTTON.
'

I

'
JJew York, Ang. 8. August, 68; 8fpi

tember, (12; October, 78; November, 82;
December, 87. I


